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there will be from 20 to 25 per 
of Italians and

ODE TO THE COW.
good size, and the wheat 
heavily bearded, 
this plot 2 irrigations. 
McFarland, also brought 

head« of club

is cent of a crop 
from half a crop to a full crop of 

The conditions

Gem State Rural () cow!
To thee we sing 
And chaplets bring 
To deck thy brow’

Oh cow!
Miss Cow:
Perchance Mistress,) 

In dire distress 
To thee we bow 

Just now.
We realize 
Ouite fully now 
(And we kowtow,) 
Thou art a prize.
This none denies.

He has given
Mr. French prunes, 

are such as to produce prunes of 
the highest quality, 
tricts in which Italians prunes 

for shipping fresh

Co.Roral» y
in

In the dis-wbeatlaMMM ThmnéMf mt Kmc à Week, specimen 
from s volunteer growth that has

Thebeen cut twice this season 
first cutting was made June 9th, 
in connection with a cut of alfal
fa, the seed having been original
ly sown 2 year* ago on land that 

“dried out,” from lack of

(Jtvoled to Horticulture. 
Utocfc. K«rm. Irrigation. Poultry 

mi Bee 4 uitwre, and generally l
the Agricultural intercala of

are grown 
there is nearly a full crop and 

the fruit promises 
large and good, 
be a full crop at Ashland and in 
Southern Oregon generally and 
three fourths of a crop in the 
Columbia River district.

has been fair in

/A pa|»f (»» «■
ad* to be extra» >

- * f%<*

he State of Idaho
Peaches will

wa*
moisture

Editor\ K tilPHoN
At the time of the first 

the growth 
milk, or at the 

The

cutting this year, Theluntered at the i*o»t Olhce *\ 4 aid* 
«ell it tecund eta»* mail matter was juet in the 

stage for making hay of it.
growth, that

cherry crop 
quantity and of extra quality.

•tricUy
»oiicited

*%nb*cOption it.00 per year,
4 ’orre» po nd r ncc

all portion» of the »täte upon 
within the *<:ope of the paper.

second cutting 
was left at our office, is from 2 to

Dear cow!
(For twenty cents 
Is great expence)
WeTe humbler now— 

Great cow.
Thy worth we know 
As carnal beef 
(And—see our grief!) 

As oleo,

orn advance 
from
H.ptC»

local and personal.

Mr. Wright, foreman of the 
Pocatello Advance, was a caller 

the first of the week, 
good word for the Gate City and 

its general outlook.

A hoe from W. R. Cupp, in the 
mountians near Crawford, 

that the feed on 
rather tender there yet and rath

er light.

WANTED—Dressed frog legs—ap
ply Steward Sartoga, Hotel.

Alex Dement came in the first 
of the week from his sheep range 
up in Boise county* along Moore 
and Shaeffer creeks. He reports 
the flocks looking fine, and the 
range in excellent condition.

Henry Zeh, 4731, wins the 
couch at the Herr Clothing Co’s 
store. Jar held 4740 beans. 
Geo. Hesse and Tom Hartley 
were close seconds, each guess
ing 4750.

3 feet high and the heads are of 
good size, although not yet fully 

tured. It will neverthless, make 
a considerable crop, and furnishes 
an illustration of what can be 
done in the way of securing more 
than one cutting of wheat during 

the season.

An extra amount of work on 
hand, including the Installation 
..f n«w machinery in our office,

with « 
Hut next week ! 

to issue

ma
He had a

mt fiel« ua to go to press 
this week(Ulge*

we hops to be In shaf»»
regular edition, and to take Mr. McFarland un- also!

The parent thou— 
(Thou and the pump 
When prices jump) 
Of milk enow,
Kind cow.

-so says 
the range is

our
care of the Household depart that wheat will con-derstands 

tinue to grow, during the grow
ing season, enough, at least to 

several crops
provided it is kept

ni In which so many of our 
lady reader« are showing a keen
Hit

that willproduce 
make hay,

intrant

well irrigated.
He will sow wheat and also 

alfalfa this fall, to make a test 
of fall sowing. He is also, ex- 
periraenting with tall meadow 
oat glass, and is likewise, testing 
the second cut of alfalfa for seed.

The ('«»liege of Idaho, of this 
just issued its catalogue

Thou givest food. 
Thou givest shoon, 
Buttons—for vest 
And pantaloon.
We could not live. 
Without thee, great. 
Majestic cow!
O lovely cow!
Thee we implore. 
Smile on us now 
As didst of yore.
Come back, sweet cow. 
Forsake the trust,
Or else we swow 
We’ll bust; aye, bust!

place ha

,»f thr proceedings of its past
paid 04. printed by \<*. hool year, 

i.ctn Stair Rural job department, 
attractive publication, 

tn appearance, and contains much 
information of interest to patrons 

*ud friends of this excellent

Il I» an

In doing this he is not following 
the usual advise, by keeping the 
irrigation water off from it. 
will irrigate until the seed heads.

formed, and 
This is his

HeThose who are planning 
lo attend some school, and who
<h hooi

I li 11 vr pods, are 
then keep water* fT . 
first experience with raising the 
seed, and hence, he admits that it 
is in the nature of an experiment. 
As between ajfrlfa and clover, he 
prefers the latter for feeding, 
especiallg for the milch cows.

undecided, should investigate
From the

o«fr
ihr ('«»liege of Idaho, 
tirai it Has lone good work, and

Chef Roberts, of the Saratoga, 
ventures a forecast on the weath
er. He asserts that it will be 
cool on Friday night at least, 
because of the open air concert 
of the Caldwell band. Those

many of its graduates, have made 
»nd are making fine records in 

tailings they have chosen 
The moral surroundings of the 
Institution *re good and the fa | 

capafile one. headed as 
William Judson

—Globe-Democrat.
t tie

Horticultural Board Meets at Moscow.

The State Board of Horticult-0 re hard« Comfortably Loaded.
u i I is a Dr. H P. (Jstick, president of ural Inspection meets 

I the State Hoard of Horticultural loth of next month at Moscow, concer^s by Prof. Gordons ag-
I Inspection, informs us that his at which time orchard conditions ^re^a^on are allright, just the
orchards are comfortably loaded j in the northern portion of the isame’ anc* are enjoyed by the 
with fruit The Doctor is one of | State will be given special atten- Pe°^e Caldwell. 8o long as 
the leading orchardists in this I tion. A meeting of the State ^ *s nt a frost, let the band play, 

part of the state, and he has j Dairy and Purefood Commission 
considérable plantings of prunes, will be held at the same place 

Vlr R G. McFarland, the j apples, ami |>©ars, as well as j August 9th.
pleasant Ridge farmer, brought 1 more or less of other fruits. He

the Gem State Rural office, uses clover in the orchards, to

on theDrbyit \\

the foremost edu- 
Pacific Northwest, 

comment! thisj 
voung people every* i

H-h. u-, ofN 

, *tofs o| the

href fuJH

of

S\ e
to* ’«dirge

* here
Mr. H. G. ofWilson, one

Boise’s well known citizens, 
a caller the first of the week.

!
Samt lfov»|tI*« tu WkMt

on was
He

! was on his return from Owyhee 

county, where he had been on a 
c U members of the Oregon short vacation to the cattle camp 

insure the Stau» Board of Horticulture, of his son James G. Wilson. The 
condition, says the Kurai Northwest, have !

made an i

Oregon’s 1904 Fruit Crop.to
.ntrrday, a fine sample of Mac- keep

wheat Tin« is thr hard | humus as well as to 
« hvat that is now attracting Ho | proper mechanical

b attention, and is rccom- j plowing under or disking a por

season, and,
! manner he maintains the neces-

right proportion ofthe

on i

after has a nice bunch of good 
* ... . nJe8ti£atiou of the blooded young animals over there,
.n this prospective fruit crop this year. I and they are doing well.

Phe reports show that there is a1 range along McBride creek and

p ospe< or a u crop of apples the increase of the herd has been 
usually good quality.

I14rv.--.fvd him w»*ll for the hay he has to those |>ortions of th

ittuc
mended a* being especially adap ition each 
t«-d to and and semi-arid regions
Mr. McFarland has an acre that »ary fertility, and tilth, and like
ly ihnftv. and premises A wise, secures returns that pay of un 

»d yield. 

m «-• k

The

In \ ery good so far this year.
Poultry wanted.

»t Saratoga Hotel,

{(Will h*
Th»* head*» .«re

c state in 
prunes are pr«>duced

go* 

fie K 1 Apply to Stewardwhich cured!,spare


